One of the benefits of using digital games for education is that games can provide feedback for learnerstoassesstheirsituationandcorrecttheirmistakes.Weconductedtwostudiestoexaminethe effectivenessofdifferentfeedbackdesign
INTRodUCTIoN
Proponentsofdigitalgame-basedlearningmaintainthatgamesandsimulationscanfacilitatelearning becausethey(a)catertothedigitalgenerationoflearners (Prensky,2005) ,(b)allowforimmersive, activelearningincreasingengagementandretention,and(c)encouragenewformsofknowledge interactionunavailableinatraditionalcurricula(e.g.,perspective-taking,slowingdownorspeeding uptimeprocesses,accessinghazardousordistantenvironments (Jackson,2008) .Importantly,digital gamesallowforimmediatefeedbackthatcanhelplearnerscorrecttheirmistakesandrewardlearners formakingcorrectdecisions.
Theprovisionoffeedbackgenerallyimproveslearning,howeverthereareimportantcaveats regardinghowandwhenfeedbackisgiven. Digitalgamescanprovidefeedbackbasedonlearners' paceanddecisionmaking(Azevedo&Bernard,1995) .Recentstudieshaveexaminedthecostsand benefitsofofferingfeedbackduringinstruction (Hays,Kornell,&Bjork,2010) ,thetiming (Butler, Karpicke,&Roediger,2007) andthesourceoffeedback(e.g.,ateacher,parent,peer,oracomputer agentinthegame (Goldberg&Cannon-Bowers,2015; Hattie&Timperley,2007) .Weaddtothis body of research by presenting two studies exploring the effects of feedback timing (immediate vs.delayed)andfeedbacksource(computeragentsvs.humanpartners)inagame-basedlearning environmentdesignedtoteachlearnersaboutthepitfallsofcognitivebiases.Totesttheseeffects,we createdaseriousgamecalledMACBETH(MitigatingAnalystCognitiveBias byEliminatingTask Heuristics)
1 ,whereinplayersaretaskedwithdetectingandpreventingaseriesofterroristthreats bygatheringandassessingintelligencedata(forMACBETHdevelopmentseeauthorcitation).The gamefocusesonknowledgeandmitigationofconfirmation bias(CB)andfundamental attribution error (FAE) .Thetrainingeffectivenessofthegamewascomparedtoatraditionalinstructionalvideo explainingFAEandCB,whichofcourseexcludedfeedback.
Using Feedback in a Serious Game to Mitigate Cognitive Biases
Biasedinformationprocessingisoftencausedbytheover-relianceonheuristics-definedasmental shortcuts,orsimpledecisionrules-arisingfromconventionalbeliefs.Byprovidingswiftsolutions andminimizingcognitiveeffort,heuristicscanbenefitdecision-making;however,theymayoften alsoleadtoinsufficientconsiderationofrelevant,diagnosticinformation,resultinginincreaseduse ofcognitiveshortcutsassociatedwithpoordecisionsandbiasedinformationprocessing (Tversky& Kahneman,1974) .Confirmationbiasharmssystematicinformation-processingbydirectingattention towardevidencethatconfirmsexistingattitudesandbeliefs (Lundgren&Prislin,1998) attheexpense ofweighingandexaminingpertinentavailableevidencethatmightotherwisedisconfirmerroneous assumptions.Similarly,FAEfostersatendencytofocusoninternal,dispositionalexplanationsof others' behaviors at the expense of external, situational factors (Harvey, Town, & Yarkin, 1981) likewisehinderingthedecision-makingprocess.
Cognitivebiasesaredifficulttochange:Theyaredeeplyembeddedwithinnaturalcognitive processes,andpeoplerarelyrecognizetheirbiaseddecision-making.Tomitigatebias,peoplemust firstbecomeawareoftheiruseofheuristics (Bornstein&Emler,2001) forwhichfeedbackcanhelp, therebyleadingtobetter-informeddecisions.Feedbackingame-basedlearningcanbeeffectivewhen itprovidesplayersobjectivelearninggoalswithclearcriteriaforsuccess,alongwithmethodsfor improvementtoattaingoals (Erhel&Jamet,2013) .
Notallfeedbackbenefitslearning:Repeatednegativefeedback,forinstance,canleadtolowered expectations,reducedeffort,andamorenegativeself-image (Krenn,Würth,&Hergovich,2013) . Formative and corrective outcome feedback through suggestions and guidance can help modify thinkingandbehaviorandimprovelearning (Shute,2008 ).Yet,performancedecrementsarelikely tooccuriftoomuchfeedbackinformationispresented,causingoverload.Thus,bothtimingand quantityoffeedbackiscriticaltolearningandoptimalperformance.
Timinghasalsobeenexaminedtodiscerntheadvantagesofimmediateversusdelayedfeedback, andameta-analysishasconcludeddelayedfeedbackisgenerallysuperiorinlaboratorystudies,since studentsareoftenrequiredtoexplicitlyconsiderandrespondtoit,whereasimmediatefeedbacktends tobemoreeffectiveinappliedstudies,suchasclassroomsettings (Kulik&Kulik,1988; vander Kleij,Eggen,Timmers,&Veldkamp,2012) . Theamountofa"delay"varieswidelyinthestudies withfeedbackbeingprovidedfollowinganassessment,attheendofaday,oruptoaweekaftertask completion(vanderKleijetal.,2012) .Althoughofferingfeedbackduringgameplaycanenhanceits salience,allowingplayerstoadjusttheirdecisions,itcanalsobeadistraction,harmingenjoyment. In-gamefeedbackcanslowgameplay,inhibitinggoalattainment,particularlywhenspeedofplay is a basis for advancement (Ryan & Pintrich, 1997) . On the other hand, despite its potential for slowingplay,detailedfeedbackearlyintheprocesscanleadtofasterlearning (Billings,2010; Tsai, Tsai,&Lin,2015) .Becauseplayerscanusein-task"just-in-time"(JIT)feedbacktoimprovetheir performanceandcorrectmistakes,webelieveitcanbemoreeffectivethanfeedbackdelayeduntil aftertaskcompletion.Thus,wehypothesize:
Knowledgeisentwinedwithpractice,andlearningviavideogamesisnoexception (Lave& Wenger,1991) .Discoveringhowtoplayanewgametakestime.Noviceuserscanbeoverwhelmed withgamemechanics,losingfocusofthetrainingcomponentsofthegameifspecificguidanceand initialinstructionarenotprovided (Serge,Priest,Durlach,&Johnson,2013) .Overtime,players becomemorecomfortablewiththecontrolsandmechanics (Dickey,2011) 
Measurement

Bias Mitigation Measures
WedesignedandtestedanewCBscalemodeledafterRassin's(2010)TestStrategyScaleinwhich allthepossibleanswersofferedlegitimateconfirminganddisconfirmingquestionsthatwererelevant totheitem'sscenario.SixofthesenewCBmeasuresweredevelopedtomakeuptwoscaleslabeled "NewCB".Eachofthetwo3-itemscaleswasusedtwice:Theywereusedeveryothertimeperiod (pretest,posttestsafterbothplaysessions,and8-weekfollowup)acrossthefourtestperiods.The NewCBscalescoresrangedfrom0to28 (α=.74,.90,.92,and.90inthefourtestperiods 
Experiment 1 Results
Three separate repeated-measures Analysis of variance (ANOVA) were conducted to test the hypotheses. Feedback (delayed vs. JIT), Duration (30-vs. 60-minutes), Repetition (one-shot vs. repeat-play) were entered as independent variables and the measures for CB and FAE (situation anddispositioncues)wereusedasthreeseparatedependentvariables.Tocomparethevideoand non-repeatgameconditiontotherepeatgamecondition,a"LatestPosttest"variablewascreated usingposttest1forparticipantsinthenon-repeatplayandvideoconditions,andposttest2forrepeat playcondition.Thus,therepeatedmeasuresanalysesincludedthreewithin-subjectmeasuresofbias mitigation:thepretest,thelatestposttest,andthe8-weekposttest. (Silverman,1992 
Confirmation Bias Mitigation Results
TheCBanalysisshowedthattherewasasignificantmaineffectofTestPeriod
Duration and Repetition
AsinExperiment1,playerswererandomlyassignedtothe30-or60-minutedurationcondition.The playerswerealsorandomlyassignedtoeitherasingleplayinthelaboratory,repeated-playinthe laboratory,ortheinstructionalvideocondition.
Measures
The same bias mitigation measures in Experiment 1 were used in Experiment 2. For NewCB, Cronbach'salpharangedfrom.68to.91forthethreetimeperiods.FordispositionalFAE,alpha rangedfrom.85to.93,andforsituationalFAE,itrangedfrom.77to.88.
Experiment 2 Results
Todeterminethelevelofinterdependencebetweenhuman-humandyads,weconductedaseriesof intraclasscorrelationsbetweenindividuals'posttestbiasscoresandtheirgamingpartner'sposttest biasscoresasrecommendedbyKenny, Kashy,andCook(2006) .Resultsrevealednosignificant correlations,indicatingparticipants'posttestbiasscoreswerenotinfluencedbytheirgamingpartner's scores.Thus,playerswereindependentoftheirpartners,andtheassumptionofindependencein parametricstatisticaltestswasmet.
Forallanalysesreportedbelow,weconductedrepeatedmeasuresANOVA,inwhichDuration (30vs.60-min.),Repetition(one-shotvs.repeat-play)andPlayerType(multiplayervs.single-player) servedasbetween-subjectfactors.Tomaintaincomparabilityacrossconditions,thewithin-subjects factor(TestPeriod)hadthreelevels:pretest,latestposttest(posttest2fortherepeatplayers,posttest 1forone-shotandvideoplayers),and8-weekPosttest.
Confirmation Bias Mitigation Results
To test the overall CB mitigation effect across the test periods, we conducted a single repeatedmeasuresANOVA.TherewasasignificantmaineffectonTestPeriod,F(2,716)=20.99,p<.001, η p 2 =.06.PairwiseBonferronicomparisonshowedthatboththelatestposttest(M=12.04,SE= .38)and8-weeksposttest(M=12.32,SE=.37)werehigherthanthepre-testscore(M=9.70,SE =.27),indicating,theoveralltrainingswereeffectiveinmitigatingCB,andthemitigationeffects remainedevenaftereightweeks. Concerningsituationalcues,thegoalofthestudywastoseeifdifferentfeedbackconditions wouldincreaseparticipants'relianceonsituationalcues.Omnibusresultsforanalysisofrelianceon situationalcuesshowedanon-significantmaineffectforTimePeriod,F(1.82,652.77)=1.07,p= .343.NosignificanteffectsemergedforDuration(30vs.60-min.),F(1.82,652.77)=.70,p=.486, Repetition(single-play,repeat-play,take-home),F(1.82,652.77)=.27,p=.745,orPlayerType (single-playervs.multiplayer),F(1.82,652.77)=1.55,p=.215.Thedatawerenotconsistentwith H3predictingmultiplayertobemoreeffectivethansingle-player.
FAE Scenario Mitigation Results
H3positedthemultiplayerfeedbackdesignwouldbemoreeffectivethanthesingle
Experiment 2 discussion
Experiment2replicatedsomeoftheresultsfromExperiment1:Longerdurationandrepeatedplay weremoreeffectiveinmitigatingCBthanshorterdurationandthesingle-playgame,butwerenotmore effectiveinmitigatingFAE.ThemaingoalofExperiment2wastotestH3,positingthemultiplayer gamewouldoutperformthesingleplayergame.However,thishypothesiswasnotsupported.Instead, 
